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Abstract 
Background: The educational experiences of undergraduate male nursing stu-
dents in developing countries such as Jordan have yet to be fully investigated 
in the literature. Purpose: The purpose of this study was to explore the educa-
tional experiences of Jordanian undergraduate male nursing students. Me-
thods: A qualitative research design using inductive content analysis approach 
was used to explore educational experiences of undergraduate male nursing 
students at a prominent public university. Focus group interviews were used 
to obtain information of an interactive, conversational nature from male nursing 
students and to gain in-depth insight regarding their educational experiences. 
Twenty undergraduate male nursing participants representing the four aca-
demic levels of a nursing program were recruited. Four focus groups ranging 
between 4 - 6 students were used to gather data. Inductive content analysis 
was used. Results: Three themes emerged from this study: “nursing: a delibe-
rate choice”, “nursing is wonderful yet challenging”, and “nursing is not for 
men”. Students articulated that they deliberately chose to study nursing and to 
enter this academic field. Participants indicated that studying nursing was a 
wonderful experience that was intertwined with several challenges. Students 
from different levels explicitly emphasized that they were challenged and bom-
barded with enduring negative stereotypes and negative societal views regarding 
males in nursing. Conclusions and Implications: Findings illustrated that 
educational experiences of undergraduate male nursing students varied between 
wonderful experiences upon deliberate entry into nursing programs to en-
during negative stereotypes and views regarding male nurses. Nursing educa-
tors are expected to comprehend the educational experiences of their students, 
particularly male students, and provide counseling, role-modeling and sup-
port as needed. Additionally, nurse educators should encourage all students to  
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manage gender related problems by emphasizing a nurse’s role identity without 
gender segregation or discrimination. 
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1. Introduction 

In nursing discipline, men are considered minorities facing many obstacles in 
their education and professional careers which include negative stereotypes, gender 
discrimination, and restricted employment [1] [2] [3]. In the past 30 years, lite-
rature focusing on the educational experiences of male nursing students has hig-
hlighted the influence of gender issues on nursing education and the develop-
ment of a nursing identity [1] [4]. Moreover, most of the published studies have 
been conducted with different student populations within different programs (i.e. 
diploma, baccalaureate) in several industrial countries [5] [6] [7] [8]. Yet, there 
is still a need for more studies that focus on gaining a holistic understanding of 
the educational experiences from the perspectives of male nursing students in 
developing countries such as Jordan. Jordan is relatively a small country that has 
witnessed a shortage in nurses and a rapid increase in the number of male nurses 
in the nursing workforce. During the last two decades, interest in studying nursing 
has increased tremendously, especially among males. In 2007, there are thirteen 
nursing programs awarding a bachelor degree in nursing [9] [10] It becomes 
important to consider maintaining male nurses in the nursing field and promote 
a professional nursing image and enhance its standing in the community, espe-
cially for men. This study aimed to explore the educational experiences of Jor-
danian undergraduate male nursing students. 

2. Methods 
2.1. Design 

A qualitative approach (Qualitative research is about exploring issues, under-
standing phenomena, and answering questions by analyzing and making sense 
of unstructured data) was used to describe the educational experiences of un-
dergraduate male nursing students. Focus group interviews were used to obtain 
information of an interactive, conversational nature from male nursing students 
and to gain in-depth insight regarding their educational experiences [11] [12]. 

2.2. Sample Selection 

Purposive sampling was used to select 20 Jordanian male nursing students from 
different academic levels (i.e. first year to fourth year) was employed in this study. 
Students were intentionally and purposively recruited to represent varied aspects 
of educational experiences of male nursing students enrolled in an undergraduate 
program in a prominent public university during their course of study. Addi-
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tionally, students from different academic levels had significant contributions and 
feedback to offer about their recent experiences in nursing education, since they 
communicated significant ideas and represented their learning experiences very 
well. Participants were included in the study if they were male undergraduate 
nursing students, currently studying in one of the Jordanian nursing baccalau-
reate program in Jordan. Also, they were willing to participate in the study. Stu-
dents who were recently enrolled in the nursing program were excluded because 
they lack the required experience.  

2.3. Ethical Considerations  

The study was approved by the scientific research ethics committee. Informed 
consent was obtained from all students and they had the option to withdraw 
from the study at any time and for any reason. To minimize bias, the moderators 
of the focus group discussions had no prior contact with or personal knowledge 
of the students at the time of data collection. The tapes and transcripts of the in-
terviews were kept in a locked file accessible only to the investigators. Privacy 
was maintained to protect the identities of participants and confidentiality of the 
conveyed information was also assured. 

2.4. Data Collection 

The Procedure: After obtaining informed consent, participants completed a de-
mographic data sheet. Four focus groups ranging between 4 - 6 students repre- 
senting the four years of the undergraduate program were interviewed regarding 
their educational experiences [11]. The main interview question was “As a male 
nursing student, can you describe your nursing educational experience?” Focus 
group discussions were audiotape and participants in each focus group were 
given the appropriate time to express their ideas and talk freely regarding their 
personal experiences and views. The discussions were scheduled in agreement 
with the students and conducted in a designated quiet room at the faculty of 
nursing. Focus group discussions ranged between 30 - 70 minutes in length. To 
maintain rigor and credibility of the study findings, data analysis occurred inde-
pendently by the researchers and themes were compared and discussed until 
consensus was achieved. Additionally two independent qualitative researchers 
determined the trustworthiness of the final themes through peer review [11] 
[12].  

2.5. Data Analysis  

All focus group interviews were transcribed verbatim, and phrases were obtained 
from the collected data which were reexamined to ensure consistency, then 
codes and themes were developed. In our study, inductive content analysis was 
used in data analysis. The process of data analysis entailed becoming familia-
rized with the data; open coding and creating categories after all written material 
were read more than once to comprehend all aspects of the content. Subse-
quently, categories were grouped based on similarities and three major themes 
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were generated. 

3. Results 
3.1. Subject Characteristics 

General characteristics of participants are presented in Table 1. Participants were 
selected from different academic levels 20 male nursing students for their first (n 
= 5), second (n = 5), third (n = 5) and fourth (n = 5) years of study and aged 18 - 
22 years. 

3.2. Content Analysis 

Content analysis revealed three major themes emerged from the data analysis 
included: Nursing: a deliberate choice; nursing is wonderful yet challenging; and 
nursing is not for men. 

3.2.1. Nursing: A Deliberate Choice 
Students articulated that they deliberately chose to study nursing and to enter 
this academic field. According to participants, the decision to study nursing was 
influenced by several factors including wanting to be a nurse to help people; 
having relatives that worked in health fields such as medicine; and having an in-
terest in health-related specialties.  

I love nursing and chose it willingly. By the way, it has nothing to do with 
grades. I like the hospital environment and patients. I like to help them and try 
to ease their sickness. For me, nursing is humanistic (1st yr focus group). 

From the beginning, after finishing 10th grade I wanted nursing. I used to visit 
my uncle who was a doctor several times so I entered the health fields from the 
beginning. I saw the system in the hospital how patients rely mostly on nurses 
not doctors. Nurses’ work 24 hours their job is great from this perspective (1st yr 
focus group). 

Frankly, my mother and father are sick. I chose nursing to help them at home, 
so I entered into nursing (3rd yr focus group). It is nice to help people and have a 
positive role in life (4th yr focus group). 

3.2.2. Nursing Is Wonderful yet Challenging 
Participants indicated that studying nursing was a wonderful experience that  

 
Table 1. General characteristics of participants (N = 20). 

Characteristics Categories n % 

Age 
18 - 20 7 35% 

21 - 22 13 65% 

Gender Male 20 100% 

Religion 
Moslem 19 95% 

Christian 1 5% 

Marital status Single 20 100% 
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was intertwined with several challenges. Students explained that they faced sev-
eral difficulties and challenges during the course of their study that included 
acclimating to the new and unknown academic environment, dealing with de-
manding study workloads, and lack of time to manage different responsibilities. 
Participants proclaimed that although the gained knowledge was very interesting 
and appreciated, there was a consensus among students that studying nursing is 
not easy and entailed enduring the stress and strain of exams and clinical train-
ing. 

For me, it was very fun and very difficult. The specialty was fun and wonder-
ful from a work perspective. First of all, I didn’t know what nursing was a won-
derful experience although it had negative things. My experience was valuable 
and I gained knowledge and clinical skills (4th yr focus group). 

When we first entered the program, we did not have any background about 
the courses at all. It needs studying through and through and follow-up on your 
studying. You have to be focused and write everything and follow the professor 
(1st yr focus group). 

Nursing is a challenge... a new place… you come to a new environment and 
you do not know anybody. Now we have friends, we like to study and we get 
high grades (3rd yr focus group). The required material is too much you have to 
follow up on the lecture. We spend too much time understanding the material 
(2nd yr focus group). 

3.2.3. Nursing Is Not for Men 
Students from different levels explicitly emphasized that from the beginning of 
their educational experiences they were challenged and bombarded with endur-
ing negative stereotypes and negative societal views regarding males in nursing. 
As students, they experienced rejection and mistrust and were confronted with 
popular views of nursing as a female profession. The negative stereotypes and 
views were experienced by participants throughout their course of study and 
were also voiced by other men in the form of male patients, male doctors, and 
male colleagues. 

When someone asks me what am I studying and I say nursing they ask why? 
What are you going to do with it? Couldn’t you find anything else? (1st yr focus 
group). 

Society has an inferior view of nursing. Although there are a lot of jobs in 
nursing in nursing colleges there are not a lot of male students. In one course, 
we had 75 female students and only 2 male students (2nd yr focus group). Nurs-
ing is for girls… I heard this statement a lot (3rd yr focus group). 

“One time I was in the hospital during the adult health rotation and I was as-
signed a male patient with a case of falling down. When I came in the room he 
asked me if I was a doctor, I said no I am a nursing students; so he said to the 
staff I don’t want male nursing students to work with me (4th yr focus group). 

4. Discussion 

The purpose of our study was to gain an overall understanding of the education-
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al experiences of male nursing students in an undergraduate nursing program in 
Jordan. Studying nursing, as any experience, entails both positive and negative 
aspects that influence individual perceptions. In general, nursing students fall 
under one of two groups: those who purposefully choose nursing and those who 
enter into nursing due to lack of other alternatives. Hence, choosing to study 
nursing and enter into professional practice are not easy decisions.  

Our findings supported evidence in international literature which depicts male 
nursing students deliberately choosing to study nursing. Jordanian male nursing 
students, similar to other male nursing students in the world, reported that were 
happy to enter into a specialty that they liked and to begin the career of their choice. 
Students also viewed nursing as a caring, humanistic profession which leads to 
helping others and providing valuable services to society [3] [13] [14]. However, 
some students reported that although they entered nursing willingly, they did not 
make this choice based on a full understanding of nursing education. Students im-
plied the absence of orientation programs that help recruit future nursing students 
that may help them in making “informed decisions” regarding their education. 

In this study, participants perceived nursing as wonderful experience that was 
intertwined with several challenges. According to students, studying nursing is a 
mix of both positive and negative events. Students valued the importance of know-
ledge, skills and personal growth gained from different nursing courses, yet they 
were astounded by the burden of adapting to a new environment, time manage-
ment, the intensity of exams and clinical rotations. This finding was particularly true 
for freshmen and sophomores who were still in the process of learning the nature 
of nursing and adapting to entry level courses and clinical experiences [15] [16] [17]. 

Our study furthermore reiterated common ideas of nursing as a female-do- 
minant profession with limited space for masculinity. Males still struggle with 
being accepted into nursing programs and the nursing workforce, despite the 
improved status of male nurses in the world [16] [18] [19]. Male nursing stu-
dents emphasized several sentiments regarding negative views and stereotypes 
that they encountered throughout the different academic levels [8] [20] [21] [22]. 
From freshmen to seniors, students faced rejection and mistrust from others, 
solely based on their gender. Gender identity, gender roles, and gender discrim-
ination in nursing remain salient and debatable issues that require reevaluation 
and review [23] [24] [25]. 

5. Limitations 

Small sample number could be considered as limitation for this study .However 
the participants were selected as purposeful sample considering the maximum 
variation of the participants (years of study, age, and gender). Also, all the inter-
views were conducted by a female researcher which may influence the partici-
pants sharing their full experience.  

6. Conclusion and Recommendation 

The study findings demonstrated three major themes emerged from the data 
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analysis including: students deliberately chose to study nursing, perceived nurs-
ing as wonderful experience that was intertwined with several challenges, and 
thought that nursing is not for men. However, the study findings indicated that 
male nursing students emphasized several sentiments regarding negative views 
and stereotypes that they encountered throughout the different academic levels. 
The results of this study may help in providing evidence-based criteria for the 
gender-role perceptions of male nursing students for their retention in the nursing 
profession. It is recommended to use the results of this study in educational set-
tings whenever male nursing students are. This may help the educators to have 
deeper understanding of the experience of male students which may reflect posi-
tively in improving students’ clinical practice. 
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